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Grasslands/Rangelands Production Systems——— Domestication of Native Grasslands/Rangelands Plants for Regional Use
Domestication of Leymus paboanus (Claus) Pilger
Wen Dusu , Sun H ailian , Bai Chunli , A L ata
(A griculture A cademy , Inner Mongolia , Hohhot , Inner Mongolia , China ,010030)
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Objective of cultivation and domesticationThe wild species of Hairy Spike Leymus was cultivated and domesticated to gain high grass yield and high setting rate , andthenuse it in the reclamation of saline‐alkali soil .
Domesticating process and waysThe wild species seed and tree seeding were collected from natural grassland to planting in １９８４ . Found that there are greaterdifference between plants , in particular , setting rate between plants . They were evaluated in the aspects growing height ,tillers , grass yield and seed yield and so on . Plants which have domesticating value was kept , then harvested mixed , until fieldtraits became stability . Species comparison experiment was conducted from １９９６ to ２００２ , and production experiment wasconducted in Hetao area and Saline‐alkali soil of Tumochuan from ２００２ to ２００５ . The seeds of species were propagated in ２００５ .The variety of wild species was approved to be registered as — �Hairy Spike Leymus" by the National Forage VarietiesExamining Committee .
Results of domesticated
１ . Comparison of Domesticated species and wild speciesDomesticated species plants were tidy and large . The height of them was higher １０‐５０cm than that of wild species , and hay
yield of them obviously increased .
Table 1 Comparison o f Leymus paboanus (Claus) Pilger .
Resource Height( cm)
Leaveslength( cm) Leaveswidth( cm) Spikelength( cm) Spikewidth( cm) １０００‐grainweight( g) Germinationrate( ％ )
Hay
( Kg / hm２ )
Seed
( Kg / hm２ )
Domesticatedspecies １００‐１５０ 屯３０‐６０ 媼８‐１０ [２０‐２５ O１０‐１５ 1３ �.５ ９０ 排５２５０ 怂１２５０ 鲻
Wild species ４５‐９０ ┅１５‐３０ 媼５‐１７ [１０‐１８ O８‐１３  ３ �.２ ７５ 排３５００ 怂３５０ 滗
２ . Comparison of nutrition componentsThe content of crude protein of domesticated species was １３ .５３％ , and higher than that of wild species (１２ .３８％ ) .
３ . Comparison of Setting rateDomesticated species had higher setting rate than wild species .
Summary Leymus paboanus ( Claus) Pilger is one of the best grasses tolerant to Saline‐alkali soils and has ability to grow in theregion whose soil pH is above ９ and alkalization is between ３０‐４０ . It has drought tolerant , saline‐alkali tolerant , high asexual
propagation , high nutritive value and good palatability for domestic animals . It can be used in the reclamation of saline‐alkalisoils and improvement of natural grassland in cold and dry area of north china .
